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'l'he lelialature, actiog onder the authority uf 
this sectioo, has provided for deposit 10 baok. 
of mooey belooging to, or io tbe custody of, 
tbe state or its political suhdivisiooa (Statl. 
1923, Ch. 76; Stats. 1027, Ch. 740). 
The legislature has nlso sought to provide for 
deposit of fuods of m.tropolituo witter district. 
io banks (Stats. 1029, Ch. 706). 
The questioo baH been rais.d, wb.tber a m.t· 
ropolitan water distl'i ('t. or other similar cor-
poration, is n "municipulity", or a "political 
subdivision", wi thin the mt~nlling of those terms 
as eml.lo,red in said Section IOI; or, in other 
woro:;, whether that seetion, ns it now reads, 
furni shes It bnsis for sucb stattltory provision 
r Cl'i peeting fumts of IIH~troIlolitnn water ditltricts, 
or other shuilar ptiblic corporations. 
'L'he Dc1uptioll of A~scmbly Constitutional 
Amendment No. a:J will eliminnte these ques-
tions. Thut umendmcllt pro\·ides, ill part, a8 
follows: 
"All moneys belongiog to. or io tbe cus-
tody of, the statc, or nuy county, city and 
county, city, tuwn, municipality or other 
public or municipal corporution, within this 
state may be depo.ited io aoy natioolll 
bunk or bunks within tbis state, or in any 
bank or banks organi7.cd uoder the lllws of 
tbiH state, in such WOllner and under such 
condilions as way be provid.d by any law 
adopt.d by tbe pcople uod.r tbe Initiative 
or by a two-tbirds vote of .ncb house of 
tb. Legislatnre and OIJprov.d by tb. gov-
eruor ood subject to the r.fer.odum; . . . " 
A metropolitao water district, aod other sim-
ilar corporntious, Nre public corporations, and 
thcrefore. ullque~tiounbly, ate within the termp 
. of sllch nmcndmt'nt. 
This constitutional amendmcnt i~ ('speciully 
importnnt nt tbis time, by rem:;on o( thc Col-
orado Hit'er Aqu. duct Project of the Metro· 
politan \Ynter District of ~Ollthe l'lI Califol'uia. 
The fund s of this District. at times, wny :lmOtll1t 
to n Vt!I'Y lnrge !o'um. Thi!J Di~tl'ict sholllcl ba\' t! 
intlisputable authority to deposit its rUll(I~ in 
b:l1lks, so liS to obtain interest tucl'eoll uutil 
they nre requirer! (or District purposes. Other 
similar public corporations should also have 
8uch authority, 1.~o II chie\'e this desiruble end, 
Assembly Constitutiooal Ameodment No. 33 
should be approv.d_ 
G. M. BIGGAU, 
A88e-mblymnn, Oth Di:; tricl. 
WII,UAlI G. BONF:U.I. 
AssemblynmIl, 54:th District. 
TAX LIENS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2. Adds Section 31b 
to Article IV of Constitution. Empowers Legislature to provide 
that the lien of every tux. heretofore or hereafter attaching. shall 
cease for all purposes thirty years after such tax became a lien. or 
to provide that every tux. heretofore or hereatter levied, shall be 





I same became a lien unless the property subject thereto has been 
sold in manner provided by law for payment of said tux. 
1 
(For full text of mealure, .ee page 21, Part 11) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 2 
ASSI~~mLY CONSTITUTIONAL A:\lEND-
MENT NljllBEU '£WO wu. introduced at tbe 
1931 session of tbe Legislnture alid plIS8ed 
both houses without 8 dis!:;cnting' vote. 
'l'be 1931 legislntu"e Ilnss.d a bill whicb 
would bu"e the .rrect of placing n stutnte of 
limitation 011 taxes. Conflicting legnl opinion 
mllde it desil'uble to pm:!i' Assembly Constitu· 
liooal Am,·ndm.nt Number Two. "'bich if ap-
proved by the .Iectornte of the Stat. will make 
colIHtitutiouul the 1931 oct, or permit tht! lt~gis· 
lature to IUlSS a constitutiooal net in 19:11. 
During tbe .arly bistory of the stnte, when 
ldOd was h.ld in large parcels and taxes were 
small, tbe levying and collectioo of taxes was 
carried on in many counties in n careless sud 
hapbazard maoner. Old tax roUo show taxeR 
as unpaid whicb w..... 10 fuet paid, r ..... ipl. 
hnve been found Rnwng old pritute IlUIJt' I'S 
showing this to b. the. ens •. 
'l'he lulY passed by the I.egi"latnre in effect 
simply pro"ides that wbeo tbe Stnte for tllirty · 
year, lws not e.r,crci .• cd it, rigl,t to .ell the 
property for deli"quent taze" anti whe-n the 
time allowod by law for the I';tate to Bue to 
coll.ct tax.s has loog since expired, the li.n 
of tbe tux sbull be removed nlso. 
In Borne (,,(HlIlti('R pri\'nte prM;ons lul\'e mndt~ 
COlltrncts with the nuthorities under which the~l 
dig IIp Dud eX:lminc the old tax rolls, nu() 
recei\'~ lifty per ceut of nil the old taxe. which 
tlicy mny find. olHl which the present owners 
ore comrJClI rcl or indllccd to P:l~' in order to 
cleor their property. It is ob\' iously unfnir to 
pennit the Stnt~ to wuit until 011 the pnrtiC"t1 
are dead and all private record. 10.1. aud then 
entleH\'or to enforce a lien for taxes with all 
the penalties_ ' 
The Constitutional AmendlUeut iu no wuy 
.trect. the collectioo of pr.B.nt t""es_ It does 
r TwentT-on~ ) 
Dot ftllplr to ("m~f"S In w!llen thf' ~t.:lre nIt S 8Oif1 
Ilruperts fur lIon-paymcnt of taxcs. It mert.oly 
g1\'es the Le~i~lntllt·f' pOWf'r. if it !'res fit. to 
provide by Inw lhnt if the :-:tntc or it :.: politic!l l 
~utxli\'h)ioTls 110 not (',) lI r('t ta x~~ or S('11 prop-
er.t ~- 4"Qr th(' ir nou-pnynwllt within thirt .\· Y(lnrs 
nftt' r the tax l'~ HI"\! 1(I\'it'el, th ~ tax shall no 
longer be n lie n 11",011 the property. 
On lwh;lIf uf tilt' IIl'o lwrty IIWII('1' :-: uf the ~t;Jt(' 
o f C nlifol'lIi:l. 1 u:-:k Y' , 11 tn vilte 1'1';:' U1I tllis 
amendmeut . 
1I1 ' I\Eln 1\. f;(T lII.> ER, 
A~~f' lJl bl Y II!;III. ~ 1' \"' lIlh Di :-: lric l. 
IIAI(ltY II. nILl~Y. 
'\ .... ~(lrnh l .\'In : lJl. :-':,'\'{'u t y · lir:-:t I 1is t ri el. 
Argument Against Assembly Const itutional 
Amendm ent No.2 
THE I'ROI'O f; En A:l1 EXI):l1 E:\T ['TITS 
A 1'111'::1111',1 OX :\OX· I'AY:lIEXT (I F 
TAXES. IT I'E:\.\l.lZE::; A PEW,fl X \\'110 
PAY::; illS TAXE::; AXil HE\r.\l:l)S A 
I'EIISO:\ WIIO nul·:::; XUT. 
If t!txes-puhlic l1tilit ,Y tnx ('~ . corpu ;:1tioll 
taxes. bank taxf'~ , or :lny OIt lH' r kllltl !' of I:tX\'S-
n'main Ul111:lid for thirty )'(,:Ir~ a ftt~ r tll .. ·.\· han' 
bi.ocolllt' due :Ind paynblt,. thl' JlrnJlf'~ '-,< 1 anw nd-
m~nt would Ca l1('\,1 thn!- t' 1;lx . ':-: ;IIHI 4·" 1I -.:i ,I"f 
them fllll~' paid. T ilt, :lI11 t'nd mt'li t wouid riall:O-
relien~' from laxatiol l Ih' J~ c 1:1X j l:I.\ ,·I'!'! who 
choose not to pay :It tlit: t'XIU'II :-i' tlf I htl~t' t;n:-
I)ny~~ who a rc ("On::.:t icnt inus l ow:~ nl tht'ir ta x 
oLliJ;Zl t ions. 
Tltp inf'\' il:lhIr r f'!':ult ",01lM hl' thnt tnxpnp"r~ 
" ' ho P:IY th('i r t:lX"~ "'"HI,1 h~ f.,n·HI In 1':1)' IIH' 
tnx(l~ of fl l' li lJ'I1It 'lIt 1 : I X 1'!'I.H'I·~ whtl h:lw' f: lill·.l 
or rf"fu:;of"d to 1':1." I h pi l' lax"~ fflr :l p.·ri ,l.! nf 
thirty ~·(,il n: . It i:-: f'X1W('1 ill::C ton :n l !1'11 tf l :1 .. k 
all t:U:P:l~' t'r:-: who p;I ~' Ih(' il' .h l~ 1 I:l X'·~ 10 ~ : I{h ll .· 
th('m~f' l rr!' w ith till' r:1~' lIl r Tlt of ju!'-1 t :I~":-: 
('ha["J!'t"ablf' , to 01 h('l~ ", Itll i:': l!nrl' ;':0\ . ' rllll lf' H I· ~ 
.if'lllnnd f or p:'~'rn (, l:t :1 l1 d t.:in np!afl'nily ~i t h:lI·k 
i l' the knowlpdJ!4' th a i . if th"y tin itol I lay . litl, j r 
hlXC~ will h4 ' ('nntrihI!L("(1 b.\· the tOu :-it..'icutious 
J!:roup of tax-J1ilyill;; l' it ii:\:.lls. 
I , ···· .... ntv -'wll l 
Ample proviSion DOW exists tor tht: i!8ncc JI!\· 
tion of taxes ilI~g:1ny or erroneou~ly I,>\'ird. 
N"on·pnyment of btxE'S by tho.. who would 
r~C31)(! lmym~nt of their jus t shure of the 
f' XPf'll Sf'S of go\'ernment should l!ot he enconr· 
·Ugf'fl. 
The proposC'd 'wholes ale enncellation Hf mus 
df' lihf'r!ltt' ly permitted to bE-emne d(' Jin'1ut'tlt j.:OPS 
IWYllJHI mere can<'rllntion. Unclt!r th e t ' xi~ting 
Inw I1ropf'rty is not further o::.o::.ocF-sed nftpr tn xl'S 
h:IVC rf'm:IiJl{'{l unpaid for five or morc Yt·ar,;;. 
The nUII'ndlllf'nt cOlltl1in~ no prnn SUlil for 
r(·turniug sueh property to the a~F-c:-'~IIH'nt rnl1s 
nt'J1C'f' the nutomntic cancellation of ju~t t:l lt'g 
wo1J1d also prevent uny furth er jw;t tnxat inn 
of th :l t pro}u'rt)·. 
T:1"I;p~ have never been popular but thr~' nr(, 
i1Hli~ppn :-:ahle to t-Ire mnintenanf'e of :-olllHI ;':0\" 
('rn lll'~ Ilt. 'rhc 1rus t ~I)\'ernment cnll do i~ to 
t1 i:-: tribut c MW tax load fairly nnd f'fillitnhly. hilt 
the llropo~cd flmel1dment would writ~ t :IX d i~ · 
('I'iminntion nnd tn..-,: in('Cfunlit~· into the law. 
In Hn:! the re were 32.137 1):lrc(' l ~ of l:l HlI 
~old t o the ~tate fo r tax dclin(lut'II(.' ~· : ill l!t {O 
the nl1111bt.~ r J,:rpw to 2fJ4l.G08; nnd it i~ (·:-:t im:ll;·tl 
that the numbe r will exceed 500.000 for Ihf ' 
taxes ot" H)31. The 1JroJlos~d nnwllflnwnt W(\1\ 1I1 
~wf'il that tot al by holding out the pro llli~e ,)f 
tax immunity for tax deliuqu('ncy. 
It i.~ impo!'=!'iblp to nCCllratp}y ('s timate t il ,· 
10:'::': in doll :;rs that tl~ Stat.e, the fi ftr"i'idlt 
(: l lIlII t i . ,.t. . nnll the innumernble ('itit·s nnd o th" r 
t:n i ll~ di~ tl'icts would F-uift"r by the :lI lnpti fl ll 
IIf the prn)Jo:.:('(1 ami' lulrut'nt. but it m:l~' b, ' :o:aff'l .,· 
~ :lid Ihat th t, imlllNlinte }OHS wouM (,1:f'l'('tI ~I'; 
millit lll flolbn-:. ami thilt thc lo~s would mOUall 
wit h ~al'h s uccl'1:diug year. 
EYER, CF.XT OF THAT LOSS. W1'T.\'!'· 
l :n:lt ITf; EXTI·;:\T. WOLl.!) nA rE TO 
1:1·: ":II.\[I\-: ! ; P BY IXenl~ASED TAXEs 
I.I-:YII·: n .\ n.\.IXST THOSE I'nOI'EHTY 
(lIl'XEHf; 11'110 no 1'OT RE~'lJSE nil 
F .\ I r. Tn PAY THETH TAX1~f;. TilE 
I'H01'tlf.:En A ~IEXD~IEXT 'l'OEI!EFOBE 
~IE.\XS 1I1 GIIEH TAXI';S 1\XD MOla; 
TAXES FOH AI.L TAXl'AYEHS . 
VOTE 1'01 
n. n. "'IT.SO~. 
Sautn n os:! . Cnlifurlllo 
PART II 
APPENDIX 
TAX LIElJ8. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2. Adds Seetion 31b to 
Article IV of Constitution. Empowers l,egislature to provide that the YES 
lien of every tax, heretofore or hereafter attaching. shall cease for all pur-
16 poses thirty years after such tax became a lien, or to provide that every 1-_-1-_ tax, heretofore or hereafter levied, shall be conclusively presumed to have 
been paid after tbirty years from time same became a lien unless the prop-
erty subject thereto has been sold in manner provided by law for payment NO 
of said tax. 
. A ~.!Ie mbly Constitutional Amendment No. 2--A reso-
lution proposing 'to the people of the State of Cali · 
fornia an amendment to the constitution of said 
!itate by adding to article four the; eof It new sec-
tion '0 ~ numbered 3Ib, relating to the release of 
lien fo r taxes in c(>rtain cases. 
Hesolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring. 
That the Legislature of the S tate of California at iu 
forty·ninch regula r st'SSion, two·thirds of a ll the memo 
b{'rs elected 0 {'aeh of the two houses of the Legisla-
ture "oling in fa\'or thereof. that tht' constitution of 
~aid state be amended by add ing to article four t hereof 
a new section to be numbered :J Ib and to read as 
follows , 
( Thi!; prop0!;l'd amendment does not e:<pressly 
amend any existine seclion of the constitution, but 
adds a new section tbereto; therefore, the proviaiou 
thereof 8re printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE tl) 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
• PROPOSt:D UIENDli£NT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. SIb. No provilion of UIla coDltit"CItion l1l&I1' 
be eonatruod u a limitation upon the POW'" of the 
lAgialature to provide that tho lion of • ...." tax, 
wbether beretofore or boreafl"r aU&oblng, l1l&I1 
.. ue to emt for aU ptlrJlOHl &fler lbirtl yean 
from the time lucb tas became a lien, or to provl4o 
Ibal overy tas wbether h.retofore or h.re&fMr 
levi.d l1l&I1 be concluly.l, p .... umod to ha ... lIM. 
paid' after thlnl lear1 from the Ume the ....... be-
came a li.n ulll... the Propertl IlIbjed th .... to 
hal been IOld iD the maDD.r provided b,law for the 
pa1Dlent of said tas. 
CITY CHARTERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 31. Amends Section 
8, Article XI, of Constitution. Requires board of freeholders, within one 
year afte r the ir election, to prepare a proposed city charter, and if city's 
YES 
17 population exceeds 30,000 requires copies thereof be printed and mailed each elector. Requires petition for submission of charter amendment be filed I--~­
with'legislatiYe body of city at least sixty days before general election next 
preceding a regular session of Legislature. Permits charter provision for 
division of city into boroughs or districts; eliminates provision that 
borough's powers be not cbanged without consent of electors of borongh. 
NO 
Assembly Const itutional Amendment Number 31-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the State 
of California , an amendmpnt to seetion 8, of article 
eJ~ \'en of the constitution of the State of Califor· 
nia , relating to the drafting of a charter by the 
bo.1rd of f re~ho l ut'rs . 
&:sol\"ed by the Assembly. th e St'nate concur)"ing, 
T ha t Ih(' LC,:!i ))iature of the State of Cnlifornia , at it s 
fo rty.nin th !!I ('~ i O Il, cnm m(,Jl cing on th f' fifth day flf 
J anudry. 193 J, two· thirds of all of the member)) 
E'1~ct ed to (,llch of tlH> Iwo house:; " olin'I! in fa n,r 
thereof. herr·b .... proro~('~ to tit e people of the Sta te of 
Ca lifornin Ihat ;';('(' Iion S. of anic le (>IHen of the con· 
!)Ii tut ion (If the Stale of Ca lifornia, be ameJlded to 
r ead as follow.s: 
( This propost'd amend mt.'nt expressly nme rids an 
exiiiting sec tion of Ih ~ con~tilulion; tht'>refore ~XIST. 
IXG PIlOV ISIOX'S proposed to be DEI..ETED ar< 
prin"d in STIlIKE-O"T TYPE ; and XEW I'HO-.. ~ 
VISIONS propooed to be INSERTED are printed in 
BLACK·FACED TYPE,) 
PROPOSEn AYESrHIENT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. 8. Any city or city and county containing a 
populbt ion of more than t hree t housand five hundred 
inhabihtnhi. 8S aseertained by the last pre<!eding cen· 
sus taken under the authority oC the congress of the 
Ullitf'd Statrs or of the IJCgislature of California , may 
frame a chllrt e r for its o wn govcrnment, eonlotis tent 
wilh a nd s ubj{'ct 10 this constitution; and any city, 
or city Hnd coun ty l: 8"in~ euiopted a charter may 
ndopt a flew one. Any such charter shaH be framed 
by a bourd of fifteen freeholders chosen by the electors 
of such city at any genera l or speciRI election. but no 
person shall I?e eligible as a ca ndidate Cor such hoard 
unl t'S8 he shaH have been, fo r the fh'e yea rs Ilext pre· 
ceding, an elector of said city. An election for chaos. 
jng fr('eholders JI1ay be ca lled by a two·thi rdg vote of 
[Twenty·one] 
